[Florid vulvar condylomatosis. Comparison of therapeutic schedules].
The problem of warts' therapy is of great interest for the diffusion of this pathology, for its high rate of recurrence and for its relation to CIN. So we evaluated the efficacy of different therapeutic methods for vulvar condylomata, used in 254 patients treated in our center from January '86 to July '90. 55 women underwent hot cautery, 31 laser-therapy, 42 excisional biopsy, 62 were treated with alpha interferon, 11 with beta interferon, 13 with thymopentin in association with electro-cautery or laser and in 40 cases no treatment was performed. The follow up, from 6 to 36 months, showed a remission of 88.1% in excisional biopsy, of 77.4% in laser-therapy, of 70.9% in electro-cautery, of 45.4% in beta interferon, of 45.2% in alpha interferon, of 76.9% in thymopentin and of 65% in the not treated group. No one therapy yielded optimal results, although surgical methods appeared to allow complete removal of the wart lesion with one application only, and to be better accepted by the patients because of the psychologic benefit of immediate remission notwithstanding the possibility of recurrencies. The results of the studied medical therapies appeared scanty. We conclude that, being the tissues around florid lesion purely affected by HPV, medical therapy needs further research in the hope of a more radical treatment.